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Legacies to Friends and Ret
ative8maliM-geAn- - 2

nu-tieo- .

'New Haven,
ternoon us - tne Aotate- - court tile

- U M U w " w, - w, w -- - I , , U U - Vi U U U i

wilL of .the-Jat- e - Eesldenty Henrr B. jwiu cau6 some concern "t&njugh : rev-?Ia- nt,

f jthe PlajotSistein,- - was. admit ienue circles. "Tft'-iwur-lonl- ly lioped ated. - Ampng the executors fe Vice few day,ago when the elyil rvice ent

Erwin-o- f the Plant, System. der of the presidetrwaWjaaaed tW'aThe wilU , leiavea . epecific legacies large uumtter of pbiittopBvoulc be tlnr

tU.OOO to severaL friends ' empt from --the much.' vWlsdrexamln-an-d
relatives an some additional oon)eUons- - r. A jW.mpleparagTHfh it' thetingent annukies- - The entire estate is latest Jxistruotfon from the scat of

subject to these-legacie- vThe charged ftrmftnt5vfcevA:.

z

ExtradrtflnaryVn1
.T..5 :

tit JA

Plain 7' '

Taffeta : .

are leftn trust to the, executors whol
areaUo created trustees and the iahst
conUnties during the life of (the widow,

Ribbons' -t-v.r

n?r eon, Monon, ana , me testator Kzitime&f-Xf- e maeCfuchgrandson? Henry Bradley Plant. The . changes' br. removal or appoialmeut as
trustees are directed, to payr from' iShe. their Judgment the : interesit- - bf 4he
Income of the estaite $30,000 per annum public service may . dictate but W-t-o

the widw $30,000 per -- annu m to sons ttppoiated-to.suc- ji office are subject
Morton- - and, .$10,000 per ; annum tq to examination to be prescribed by
Henry-- B. Pliant The? estate remain-;th- e secretary of the tTeasury." 5
ing In the hands of the trustees after) ingtructabns apply to all lines of
ithe decease of the .widow, - rionr awT; the service, mclUdmgatorekpersiagrandson te to b held in trust until the ;i and5show that :uotiinwa.

"rIaHlthe leading colors;
' --;wahd'Bhade.includin.wliite

Plan to iSecure Enlist
meht for Philip-pine-s.

: ;

Recruiting Stations to be
Established in Country

Towns.

Indications That Regular
Army Is Dpto'lts

Limit.

War Department Anxious to Secnrt
Country Boys for the

:
" : Volunteers .

WashIrigto, June 29. Re-turn- re
ceived from recruiting officers through
out the country indicate that th enlist- -

. Bueugm ui uitixmy w up the
limit of 65,000 prescribed by law. ' Com-
plete returns .will be received' In Vfew
days. If these show that the regular V '
army is full .the enlistment of - yolun-- r

teem for the new regimenita to' be or- - '

ganized In the Philippines will- - begin
immediately . Officers will be sent ou t --

from the main recruiting stations to es- - --

tablieh branches in the country t6wng;
In some (towns' ancL villages men will v ..

be detailed to ride about the street on. ..;
bicycles on which posters calling1 for,;
recruits wUf be attached.- - ' Couutry- -
boys proved sudh good soldiers that the- -

war departmemt i? anxious to secure
"

them.
'

CUBAH MAJOR A THIEF.

Arrested for Complicity in thej lLiriel
7 "' Hot

Havana, --June 29.-- Ad vices received
here from Guanajay say;- - that - Major
Joseph Acosta, of the Cuban army,
who was accused of mpllcity in the
recent safe robbery at Muriel" and auc-ceed- ed

ift escaping, the rufal4police was
pursuedtoia small country house which
he reached after dark. On jthe ap-
proach of the guards Acota,W"ho was ,
at a well drinking, attempted to reach;
his horse, but the guardwnred anT
Acosta "dropped on his kneea aud, beg-
ged them to spare tils life. , He was
taken to the Guanajay jail andwas
afraid the guards would kill -- him on
the way there. On the promise of Tils
life being spared he sajd "the jparl.y
numbered twenty-nin- e, among; whom,

lie claimed, was Colonel Carlllo iDolz,
v7o was appointed last week chief, ; o

the Guanajay rural police. Aeosta te
ceived $300 as his share. In the Mariet
robbery.

HAVAHA IS HEALTHFUL

'Havana. June' 29.-There is not a sin- -
jgle.case of yellow fever or smallpox Ih4

yutuigesv TOira grannson is zx
years ox age, ana ax tnat time it ts to be
divided among the hereafter born chil ,

sea. - , ' . I
j

No imaifee of the amount of tha.es- - '

tate left has yet been given out.

TEXAS GOVERNOR

WW &T0P LYIICHIHCI

Offers Aid to Punish the Mob

Harrison.
Austin , Tex., June 29. The govern

orthas received no official information
regarding .the lynching ., of - AHle Will- -'

lams, the Jegro accused of crlminaHy'
assaultlngCa white woman in Harrison-count-

yesterday v The governor stat-
ed this evehirig'that be wasr determined
to' put .a "stop to mob violence in Tex
as if such a thing;were possible, and, if
the authorities of ; Harrison call upon
him for assistance in ferreting out- - and
prosecuting he members of-t- he moo
sudh aid --will --be granted. 5k :

DREYFUS STILl IIVIHC.
.Si- -'

5fe.fr

alsi Report : of Suicide rStartles.the
, Parisians.- - . - -

- Paris, June 29. A"4tory printed Iri
Soir that the government had Informa-
tion that-Dreyi- us had committed sui-
cide on fthe fax?' caused - a " sensation
here . r--- T!heJ government issued an em-
phatic denial of the- - story. The news
reached the palace during a reception
and. caused' much excitement .amoijg
the guests,' but several members of the
cabinet i who"were-prese- nt denied It
COLLIER . ' HT HT.da H

EXPECTED-T- O DAX

B?et, Juaier 29. The New Journal cor
orespondentr cables : y Dreyfus .will Arrive
here Friday night.' He will immediately
be taken tojtihe Rennes ifof his courtmar-tial-;-

Tii prestderit of the -- western' rail
way h"aa been notified to make necssary
arrangements for a. special train jto con-
vey the prisoner afe that time." , Mb-- --

The; goveimm'ent ha : made elabitepublic and secret!;, arrangements :forchis
sai jugnwa,.. Jiie ..wnoie aietrtcttoe

v ' v Mf

CHARLES F. COLLIER

KILLS: HlfilSELt

former Mayor, pf ; Peters--

: Confederate Congress.
'Petersburg, .' Va.', June 29.-ich-arif

F.-- ' Oollier, for five termer marPetersburg,! comnaitteci;; euicife. thl
morning by shooting himself through
the bead. --The deed; was done . a. fPw
mTnutes after Mrs. - Gollier left, hsr
husband's Toom.- -

. OoClier " was born In
Petersburg; ln.1827. In the house . in
which'lie ikilledf He" studied
lawtJttaryaird college and" then came
to Petersburg : where her, practiced law
for half --a century. s During 'the --war he
was a rnember of the confederate" con-
gress. The imicide wae due to de--
spondency 'and,tBl bealth. " "

TO COHSTBUCT HIGHWAYS

, ItrUHTERIOB OFCUBA

InOrdetto Give. Belief tq Staryinsr

Havana, June 29. General Brooke at
a "conference with Civil .Goveraor Go
mez,' of Santa Clara province, today in
structed him to r;oonstruet. highways
between the interior towns in order to
give relief to starving Cubans in the
fewnB. The wort will give - employ?
ment to 2,000 men. -- s '

In an attempt at Jail delivery at Be
Jucal - four prisoners and one guard
were killed' and six prisoners wO-und-

None of the prisoners escaped

STREAMS Oil RAMPAGE ,
"

IN CENTRAL TEXAS

Great Damage --to Railroad and Other

uy" ; Property.
Austin, Tex., June 29. AW the

streams in Central Texas are P.n toe,

rampage. The Ihtejroaaid .'Gre&t
Northern railroad traclct 'submerged
for ten mile.' Tewashouts are nu-
merous.1 The bridge of the K. & T.
over the Brassos; river, neur- - Smithville,
is washed away. Several Houston and
Texas Central " bridges are r

reported
washed away. y . x yy

The San Antonio ard. araaaas T;ass
railroad, is a!50" :eav ..sufferers
Thousands; of acre of landskre "flood-

ed and damage tto the crops-- and. prop-
erty aggregate several (hundred thous-aln- d

dollars. 1 e .. .

THE DISORDER AT BRUSSELS

Biotons Performances in the Chamber

f:- - ... Continue. . ;:-
-

Ian-Desf-to'QMette-
;

GBrussete, Jan6 -- 29. An,; unparalleled
scene was enacted in the chamber of
deputies yesterday. Tne socialist
nersisted In their pbstrucuon tactics
and! attempted to aesaiii- - the ms nbers
of the government., several jit U6
occurred, the pantlcipinas rolling on tne
floor in regular rough and tumble.'. The
premier aa denounced v responsd-bl-e

for tbe suffrage; bill and. mem eis
ol profected 'Mm;rfromvkflence-.-'b-
standing:"'iif fronf of hlmTTfoop fin-

ally cleared-- - t:chamber,Tne- - public
were held protesting against the suf- -f

rage-bil-l. Some crowds became q
threatening that the gendarmes . fired a
volley at-the- m, wounding several.
. The disorderly scenes in toe chamber,
ofi deputies were

r

repeated today. ?Wben
the government (announced thait It would
persist in pushing the suffrage bill the
socialists cried, "The premier will 4e re-

sponsible for-th-e oOTpses that, .will be
made hehcef drtni"; - Theruproar became

great fhat the president was compelled
to 'suspend-- : ithe sittings. When the
chamber reassembled one'member com-

plained that he had! beenmaltreaifed by,
a geaidarme.'' " An" Indesorlbable ; . scene
then followed. atfcTone socialist member
rushed , toward the minister of war,
shouting: "You wretch!" and tried to
'seize'hImoThe sitting ended amid pan.-demoaitin- f.-

The . approaches--4 the pal-

ace aire guarded tonight. Gatherlngs on
the streetare prohibited. In a conflict
between) a party of socialists who are
parading tonight,' and 'gendarmes; one
man was killed and several wounded.
Several other conflicts occurred.,

ABOUT PUTTING UP FRUIT,
c' All Mason's fruit Jars are , not alike.
The best have polished tops and tn dead-
ly overblow, (thin glass) in the. bottom
Our Jars are as. cheap as Tethers; see
them before' you buy. J . iH." Law, 35

' 2Patton avenue. - "

CAUTION. - . '
"A" talk "on coal at . 34 Pattern avenue

will Bave you "money. "Phone 40. o--- y-:-:

ASHEVILLE ICE & COAL CO.

? VERY IMPORTANT:

Toery gentlemiaa wearing1 Tailor-- 1

made dothest - A - .y '
- For the next-2- 0 days we will, make .5.
special- - reduction ; --on ;au tur summer
suits and pants made to order. It will
sav? fromrJ&.'-t- o H un a smt.
- . Our J38 Suits reduced; to $30.
"Our $30 Suits reduced to" $25.
: Our' $25 Suits reduced to $20. .

"

' -- Ou, $22.50 Suls reduced 6 $19.

f Our $12 Panta reduced to $9.60. t:
iOur $10 Pamte reduced o-- $S. C-ZZ-O-

$8 Panta reduced to $5.50. : t2 Our $7-Pan- rednrcedfto 5.50l-- '.

Our $6.50 Pant reduced to $5.'- - y '- -J

We especially-guarante- e i you L every
garmenaperfect flt'-,--.-? '- - yy-- '

:P&ragowTButtding, oq Baywwd; street,
opposite-posrtoff- lc. - -

:

unexgectea instructions
ave;ieen Received by j

- Collector Harkiris l--'i

An official. communication Las' fcten

W-- bmee of demity CoilSTsf &
trnal revenue ; i. removed from . he
competitive --classified list, and eoHec- -

gained by the recent executive order
Resides the right of -- . appointment : b7
the coMectot, freedom from aistinctly
competBitive :

. exaininatione and-- , rthe ;

nmhnWIHv tViaf t;iA nnptfr" Will Yw

Hi0i .apiirA nrtir-vn.tT- i-

inations. Of course all; this w some-
thing but'it le not In accord with the
dreams7and4i4l1WP,P tne average
politician' It Is not. believed, however,

.

that the special "examinations which all
those who ' secure places, in the service

ill bewmpelled to stand, will be in
kpy sense;jdifficult . A pecia3 agent of
the ; gfiyernment came 4o Aeheville sev-

eral wee'agD...n.cojenr?cl with
Collector Harldbs - and i - sane of his"

men on this matter, and. in a general
way the matter of conducting' the ex-

aminations was .agreed upon. It te ap-

parent' that the agent knew that the
latest instructions were doming. It Was
suggested that the examinations be
raaxle practical, Including arithmetic,
infractions and decimals, penmanship,
ra ep writing, writing ,frOm - plain

y. There wMl be no. examination
spelling, (according to the aprange- -
it, but the physical condititm 6hall

ba considered, .and! the. - candidate for
gfftoianent service shall have- - at least

mo.ntthW exnerieitcei Five praC- -

estion will be. asked regarding

xftamywiM, 3$ubtTess ftpply-toth- e

,rlice ge?ieraHy. . - -

sara tnat Ht-w- as witn me aim- -
eurafrs thsut the lagent was induced to
$alW the examlnatfon on ewich a prac- -
ticfl., basfs. Be dkl not at first appre-- .
clap the peculiar local conditions, and 4

urther said to remarked that J
WasTungtori ' authorities did not

y appreciate the situation.

THE VENEZUELAN DISPUTE.

L liyely Bison8sion Before the Tri
hnnal Yesterday.

Parts, June 29. There was a lively
ddsc4ssion todays during Sir Richard
Webster's speech before the Venezuel-
an tribunal in behalf of England . He
Bougfit to place theeotlre documents In
evidence, from ;which he:4sserted that
Venezuela had only quoted! a ' portion
and Which he declared ywild "alter.the
aspect ' of.tKe case .' " Harrtsoii objected
Welter said he would submit to couu--

by. Fuller .Webster denied that he wish- -'

ed toy accuse Venezuela of . bad faith. . t

cAHnrD0 BiisiiiESsU Ntexas
' - ,5- - if ' - -' f t ." :r-"- .wi

Attorney ! GeneraTs7ieuoii for
iclndlnXJer

Austin, Texajl: June 29v-7T-he Attorney
general, furhedth,e-goyero- o ftoday
with his' reasons for a recent .rnlingi ex
cluding , foreiga corporations ..from xSoiaig

business m Texas when-hajtere- d to an
'er a.,r J?. U??l0!?e85LA

J?" f i&SSiSU.
4te soj purpose of doing. businesi iu

rtietSi ' - ' - ''--

ROQSfeVE' T SAYS M'KINLEY

.': I W6HT T0HAVESUPPI
TV-- ' J - . . - " "vr- - . . :

suuoEy,v June. :za. jrovernorv-Koos- e

SWel4 plhsed -- through- here today cn
route i hisTfiomie tat Oyster. Bay. - In on
IntervRlw he ' 'said - everybody?' in ' the
west wis for MeKintey .: . He added : "I
am for his renOuf in- -

- Roosetelf; declared that the prosper-- .
ityOf the country under MCKInley sf

adminifiiiratjon,- - the results of sthe .war
and the Ifact tihat now every American

portant tf;nominat
mm: AVnMknb1 ?Tltw :

HUMPEIRIES LYNCHERSHELO
Daliafe irTeias," Jun " 29. Theprelim

!naryitriatLTOf: the allegedl lynchers: of. the
Humplrriers'endd-toda- y and, resulted, in
the . 4hotainlg - of., the v ten prisoners, th"
jnforraes Hncludedritliout :,baiL 1 .

ffiay Jthe, prbceedin.gs before' Justice Aver
ett; we'rjcbmparatively tame.--Th- e tes?
umonrmsi 0C auu uiutucieA;
eStfaagr cii jfer

JOUT- - PRICES
-- Durlfigf a Imonlh in - New - 'York-- while

not buying' liargely iFsecuredl .maoy": good
bargalnstctliefly irk cutlery art goods and

I -
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Woit-A-H --Thfee Boit
Rades rYesteraay sC

Boys --Wild With ; Enthu- -
xasm r Over.' the Success -

of --TheiV'Crews:

Yale i; Odtclassed An Every

Contest of : the

Heryarsity Eight , the Favorite Bat
Defeated byBeven Xengths Ei-- .

pert Steering Eequired;
-- New: London,: June" 29rHarvard woif
three magnificent victories . on - the
Thames this afternoon In each lu
kahce-lY- aJe-wa-s

' go signally bea ; en
that ,there "was --no "chance of ;disputet
altbough - in, the .fireshtnen race some
complaint was madej by-Xal- e om ac
count of Interference during - the last
mile. 1 This woa-jdu- e ttf a wasfo -- from

steamboat Glen Iafan'd which con-iraryp- tQ

the order pent; by;the goverp-me- nt

officials atYYaslilngton' wa;per-ipitte- d!

to come through the drawbridge
while theracewaa "in "pfgre-a- . -- The
Tale orew ran- - into -- i the swellsandal- -

Jnaost; wwamped. HarvaTd' eighU was
r6wing In suoh u nraaterly fashion, how-eve-r,

af" this tage:. of Jth& race that
Tale's defeat was inevitable - j

All the-rac- es were rowediihis after
noonw The four andifreshmen:event3
were scheduled-- ; for ithC , morning, : being
postponed on . account of rough water.
iTheflreti triumph : for ; . Ha,rvard wa
when" their --.four oared crew led; Tale
almost entirely"? from, staff to finish of
the-- two mile-- course- - by six lengths. , . In
nextAevent; the freshmen's race Tviilch
waaalsoUwov ? cnfles v; HaaivTllntehed
two lengtlis'aihead "bf Xale," while the
Harwd univertiUr-eighi- t iwottn up the
day.with the flncstexhibttlon of all, bv
er the four mile cotirsei't 'Tale rwas prac
ticaMy beaten' after the first mile,, and
as ithe" crews rowed. uowjir the river the
lead of Harvard . graduscny. Increased,
the crew winning pit seven lengths, x It
was-- A closer shave for the.vicars at
that, for the overoro.wtding'of the course
by smallJtoats --.made - it necessary for
coxswain of Haxvairtonsteer wildly and
desperately to "avold coiilteion's which
threatened) him: eversr tard or so In
the .flnaf two brundredyards .'he came
so close-t- o the craft that the tips of
Harvard's- - oar almost: clipped .. those.
held " out by1-- the cnriotas rowers, . whb
did not have sense, enough to getouit of
tne way. - " '

In -- each race Haxvard'a representa
tives were vin' fcuperb form They
showed evidence of careful training'and - extraordinary goodi coacning.
Tale'a" crews were - undoubtedly below
the averager TTve. offlckl tirtie: of the
three events was' as followsif- - .j
"Four oared; 10 ' minu tes-- seconds. ,

.Freshmen's; 0 minutes 33 1-- 2 seconds
;Warsity;rac,'2aaninutetf 52 1-- 2 sec-

onds. - :r' --?'s T '
Harvard; supporters were: Jubilant to

nights- - Never has there been such re- -
Jolcing In the history of the university

me was a. Dig ravonie. in aine v rsixy
racev.TJieHarvara :menwon cneaviry.
For. winning-me;ot- r the foiar-oare- d

cOntesthey doubled thelr"wagers on
the Xreshmen'and poit it up on the var

,J I -

t " -- THE'UKE CITY P0ST0FFICE4 y, . l
..iFlorenceS, .C June" 29. Congress
man 'Norton, --of, this, district, left; here.
for Washington :iust night to take'np
theXa1ce-'Cit- r postofflce: matter with

postmaster general? - He says' that
is: very anxious .that the ..office at

Lake-Clt- y --bereopened at asf early, a
and he --beliey.es- that a

a n o d up
'iiV ".'t i ' i ."if ' fief--' ' "

llbUblltU 11WU liivu iPji
Peaches" ai. 4
Plums?--

nAptlcpts
: Cherries a
Pineapples K

a
7o have the largest variety i

of fruits in the citjand the n
kJ

- . . i s

KSELinG
pulsus. " CPP. PCSTCFFICS

1 I

Itiaiid blacky
r- -

" ,r -

These .will be sold on

,4

: The 25c widths at th

: '15 Cents
The 30c widths at- -

17; Cents
.

Ttie 35c - widths at f - A

- 19 Cents

:OESTISEIGHERS
4 '-

Diy'-Gooilsndipn-

err'

- Patton Avenue
iK-

- .

The Celebrated
; K0SGHER 4

. i v -

and
FMMFmiTERS

2

A Delicatessefif

To ServeBtot brCbld
' f

x

9
- 53 iSttoXventfe.

4c 4c 4c 4w ..

the
he

--s" 4 v i ' ' w i

I J f" Q PIT' QS -- I P 1- -" '&J I Ql 1 1" O "'L.I V W I rV;
2 - -M 1 t

ivPilfSiJi
n

!'.. . m IK X

in.almost every ,ramuy.xre- -

2- - occasions requiring an eneotiye js: rj:

X mend Gramf al" They gently stlm SjU
3 ulate the sluggisHliverY without J

Ksvroa Rvf KiV. ATYiall sciiciaii- - coated,- - I

pais, 25,cii)ts,;v; 'lSyy

I urnip Seeds -
;1

2

Wood's TurnipSeeds: for table, j

fla.lail of voir rHrrrtP.- - Price- - n
run 25. to 35 cen'ts per pound.

II

craiit'c t::'.: " I

5 '24-D.i::- : L:rc:t.
;

S
"3T

AsheviUe ITcrtlx Carolina
' np

tween Brest and Renues is - under, c?seJflelj the other side with the hope of
suaveHliance of secret agents. - WhJleffloL ehnge bf mind. In reply to a query

Havana The death rate is decreasing
steadily. v

"

date as possible.
KiP, to the capital and a.personaf lnter-- 2

ylewlththe "postmasierrggneraA 'will
nVornnHsh what'lhe ideslresi."-- " .. V

great eihiowiagof military. Is me'ta larg numberof troops are' in readjuess
for. any "emergency jt -- ;f?

f : r A PLEA. FOR DREYFUS 'X: V
Rennes,"June

placarded the: town- - wfCh a strong apral
Urgiag,the people to observe Justice fc4
moderation in view of the coming eemrt
martial, lemlnding them that Dreyfus Is
no longer a convict, but an unjudged de-
fendant. Z 7-- ' -

r: It cures all headaches Baldwin head
ache Cure, 25c. --

. Grant's Pharmacy.

TWBIG BARGAINS IN CTjTjrDERT .

Fifteen pairs
and forks, -- fuH size" andW .atee&L at '

$1.25; regular price. $2.50.?:- -
table knives, at.Jt75 set.- -! bave pnly

the quanttlty namedIook,at:thenxnow,'l
J. H. Law. 35 Patton avenue. - ; .1

y--:--
-yA

IS IYOUOEflD:
That aches, sixty; per 'cent of the'
headaches , arej caused througfi ;
defective eyes.: tittle eyede--;,.fec- ts

grow to .big ones if ihey are.
. not properly and -- promptly1 fct
y tended to.-v'-- '"?,"1; 1
t JEixamdnaUon free. C 1

GLASSES

$ TO --FITtts - ' r . . .

ETE 45 Patton Ave. --J

SHOT TOE MAYOR.
'v Muskegon, Mlch.1 June , 29. Becaure
Mayor .Balblrnie : wouldjinot appoint Jas.

--W.: Tayer director of poor he sbot.the
mayor;In. the breast today while the lat-
ter was standing intfront of his store.
and thenxshot himself and afterward
took oarbolic acid. Balblrnie and Tayer
both died shortly after.

THE RIOTING IN CLEVELAND.
Cleveland, June 29 During the riot-

ing today as a result of attempts of the- -

strikers. sympathizers"- - to .drive non- -
unionists from the cars three were ser-
iously "and several others-- slightly In- --

Jured1, Several shots were flred and a
number of .cars . stoned. - -

Sash and Neck

Buckles?

We rare : showiDg a new
Uneo! ;SterliDp:,, Biiver 1

:8aahainii NectBuckleff

i 4

FrehchJGrayfftose

and !the': r ewestf '"finali J
iV Inuroitation of :V-- r - y

Ocf Brass

Arthur .;

SL.fd - Pclka
3?pjaveltie4j frh; gcoda Are ve

D a-- 1
i-- a a U m ':i:-CcrCharj;?-i Avtr:--' .--
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, y " -- , 1 I ' - ----
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